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VOL. 1I.] JANUARY, 1885. [No. 7.

W E scnd oui: second iNew Year's grectings to our readers,
with the pie-,,,sant thoughit that the circle of readers bas

increased far beyond that of a year ago. Prospect<i are bright-
ening. Our circulation bias doubled during the past year, and we
liave been warranted in extending the period of publication
fromn eighit to twelve issues per annuii. XVe prouiiseçl to
prove Our JOURNAL as financial matters would guarantee-the,
extension to t-welve nuinhers is the first step. 'Ne have flot as
yet a staff' of paid editors or contributors, so that at present ail
receipts wvil1 be used for the improvenment of the JOURNAL Our
readers, therefore, have it in their power to increase the value of
the publication. You will kindly bear with us a moment in
makingI' an explanation of our position. We have been told
that tliS JOURNAL habeen started in direct opposition to
another. To this we answver that, (Iiietyo niety ehv
neyer entered upon any such opposition, we have purposely
kept aloof froni mere local niatters. Agrain, we have been
quoted as being the organ of a body of îstudents; suchi is flot the
actual state of affairs. The V. P. JOURNAL has been started
by the nieinbers of the Science Association, composed of sorne
undergraduates and gruiaes (principally the latter) of Vic-
toria University. To this body- is it aienable, not to a body
of students. The resuit of this is, that instead of taking the
place of a local college, paper, it bias endeavored to voice the
wants and wishes of graduates, and to inake a place for itself
atnong the ever-increasing class of thinkers in Canada and else-
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290 V. P. JOURNAL.

wlwre. We are liable to err as other liuman beings, buit W,.
hiope to grow wiser by experience; and as this ripens with tixne
%v'e trust the value of our publication wvill increase. Again, as
the orgran of an Association, we (Io not wish to be inisunderstoodl.
Every journal inust Le started by sorne one, but it does not
neces.sîrily foflow that any journal should be thereby lirnitedl
or fettered in its range. Trîie aini of this journal is to b)e free
and independent-to take up the cause of students if desirahie1c,
to ailvance the dainis of graduates if advisable, to let both
alone if expedient. We place ourselves in such a position that
the interes;ts of higrher education, whether at University College,
Trinity, Queen's, or Victoria, shall be our fieldi. Mutual itel-
lectual improveinent, and recreation is our airn, and. we asic a
renewal of your hearty co-operation.

We hatve been terrned a college papcl; the intention actuating
some, in thus endeavoring to place us in a position unclainied
by ourselves, will justify this explanation. We d10 not (leritle

coleg journialin-far froin it-but we do not dlaini to 1be a
local collegre paper. Our journal itself should be sufficient
ans wer to such rexnarks.

In closing, wc extend our greetings and best wishes to oiir
xnany friends in Canada, the UTnited States, England, Iead
and even away to dlistant India.

INTERCOLLEGIATE MISSIONARY ALLIANCES.

M OST of us have heen agree ably stirprised bv the entliu-
siasrn with wvhich all the Protestant colleges ha'lattAy

taken part in the Canadian Alliance. In this connection it
may flot be uninteresting to dra,%v attention to the Anierican
Alliance lately held at Princeton, N.J. Thirty-five Theological
Seniinaries, of ten different denominations, were represented by
428 delegrates. Besides representatives of nearly ail the Stati-,
and Canada, there were present n àtives frorn Africa, Arneni,
Bulgraria, England and MWTales, Gerniany, Greece, Hollan1, li-e-
land, India, Japan, Persia, Spaiii, and Swedlen. A Choctaw
Indian froin Yale, an African from a western seininar.v, 1,11
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Arnmenian, a IBulgarian, a llebrew, and others, made eloquent
appeals for hielp on behaif of their several peopies. Nine
rcturned mnissionaries supported these appeals. The resuit wvas
that thirty-eighlt declaredl their intention to gro to foreign fields.
Canada, we feel certain, wvil1 not be behind her cousins in earn-
esGness and devotion. The men who wvill afterwards gPuide the
counsels of the Churches, erganize nsonand lead on the
Ceat dlenoininations, are nowv within the seninarv walls. If
,n this coinion platform Episcopalian, Presbytcrian, Con gregra-
tionalîst, Baptisct, Methodist, and cvery other denonuinational
iepresentative, cau iniet in coiiiiioni brothierhiood and la aside
the petty diffei'ences, we are justilied in the belief that the wafls
of deiuarcation in fuiture wvill not appear so bighi, butta h
ilising( niists -vil1 reveal but shaky fences and tottering walls.
We w'ere lately struckz by the rernark of an Episcopalian (of
the highiest kind), who said: "These church (liflèrences are
>iiuply owing to the influence of a fewv leacling inien in each
1 ud(y. It is considlered more honorable to be first in a second-
rite Church than second in a tirst-rate Church. Chiurch dciflér-
ences wvilI soon give way whien the leaders are willing to
I eoine followvers,." We dIo niot quote this as endorsing the
view a1togeether, bjut siniply to shiow% that there is a feelingy

piealet twars c-operation. These Intercollegriate Alliances
iiv tend to harnionize sects at home, ami they inay retard the

introduction abroad of that, sectarianisni whichi is often the
curse of missions.

THE ONTARIO READERS.

DOOK THE FflRST.-Hon. G. WV. Ross bas favored us withB Vol.I. of bis new series of " Readingys for the Younc-r
'l'lie type is clear and attractive; the stories simple and inter-
esting; the illustrations equal to Scribner's; and the principle
of teaching decidedly appropriate. To two points w'e wish. to

dietattention. First, the introduction of d1rawing-lessons is
a grreat advance upon the 01(1 rea(ler. The need of suchi lessons
is at once apparent ])y the awkward and laugcihable efforts of
,even I-igh. School pupils to describe a circle, an equilateral



triangle, or even draw a straight lime. A free and ready use of
pen and pencil is one of the strongest recoinunendations to many
positions to-day. Many great imien are scrawlers, but it is not
a necessity-neatiiess of wvritingr would certainly set off their
other qualities. The exercises in Book I. are ail on straight
lines. In our opinion, they are too simple. Ail the exercises
in penamship are on curved lines, se that the drawing of curves
wou]d mot be in advance of the ether portions of the bock-.
Why mot, in suchi books, add simple exercises thiat would amuse!~
Art is mot a favorite pursuit wviti Canadians; perhiaps we iiigt
foster and develop the latent talents by early callingr into play
the jmagtinatjen and imterest of our youngrest pupils. At leabt
na harni can be done. The dirawviîg- of straighlt limes inay be-
corne inontonous-in fact, judg-ingr froin the productions, xve
rnighb say that it is casier te (lralv curves than straight limes.
Amd thien the cover. We ail rernemiber the unsightly, fleshi-
colored, linip cover, that xvas an eye-sore to us ai, and grave
mamy of us a dislike te the sighit of school-books. We learii
throughi the senses, ani the eye iiiust bu attracted and the feel-
ing of pleasure stirnulatud. The color of the new cover is
brighiter, and the binding neater-but we fear the new cover iýs
more liable to split. Mie tendency of snch covers under thie
action of heat andiimoisture is to twvist and curi, destroying thie
appearance and durability of the bock. Children should be
provided with books that are stroûg and Wasting; we have our
doubts about the new cover; a strong, stiff cover would have
been more serviceable in iany respects. The only attractive-
part of the cevei' is uts celer. We think that.soine of the illus-
tration and attractiveness cf the inside ighrt have been more
profitabiy spent upon tie cutsidle. Taking(o it ail in ail, hcwever,
we almnost wish we were bcys (amd girl.s) agrain together, tlhat
we miigl t wipe out the (rearny hours im the old grloorny schiocl-
roorn by reciting anew our lessens or drawimg pictures out of
such a littie treasury. Hie is a surly boy, and shne is a sulkyv
<riri, wTho xviii mot take delight in this mcxv work. We congratu-
late the.Minister of Education-peruse the work and you wvil
do the sanie.

[J(Výbuaýi-Y,2 92 V. P. JOURNAL.



SKULLS.

«"'Tis distance lends, enchantment to the view,
And robes the inountain in an azure hue."

IIOT alwvays, and yet how often, die colors are softened, theN'ru h sharp edges smnoothed, the irregularities curved,
until a mass of unsightly rock and stlinted trees becomes a
charming Landscape, wreathed in metlowed Iigyht and softened
tints. Distance blends and inglcres colors in such a deceptive
and bewitching manne r, that at different di.stances the moun-
tain looms up dark and unsightly, or gently thrusts its modest
head, crowned with a w'reath of tender hues, into the sky of
white, and blue, and grold, and rosy red. Distance also softens
sounds. The naturalness of mnusic is at once apparent fromn the
fact that musical tones and notes are carried farther than noise.
The newsboy in bue streets, as lie sings out C1 Glo-bee, Ma-il, and
Wur-reld," in musical cadence, is but taking advantage of this
favorab)le lawv of nature. The clear, pure pianos and pianissi-
inos will thrill in the ear of every intent listener in an immiiense
1ball, w~hile the boisterous, harsh blusterings of a maddened
stuinper wvill but reverberate thiroughl his own harsh framne.

Agrain-
8:ing, aiid the his wvilI answer;
,sigi-it is Iost iii the air;
The echoes bound to a joyful sound,
But are slow to voies your care. "

lb is but another application of that ]aw that seemis to be in-
creasingr and wideningr in its force and beauty, " The flttest
will survive." The uiverse is the homne and gruardian place of
hiarmtonies; noises must die the deathi of noisomeness. Would
you be charmed by a landscape-view it from a distance;
would you be fascinated by music-listeni at a distance. The

'iigtycolors and the grating noises will sooner or latter drop
hehimmd and lose themselves.

We have said not alwvays. The reader of the Scieutiflo
Ami)e,icaniubt lately have noticed a strikingt cnt, an illustration
copied fz'on a painting by the Italian artist Gallieni. Seen

188-5] 293SKULLS.
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froin the distance, it is a g1hastiy ,;kull, the teeth yet grinning
in ail their hideousness. But approach, and the deathly shadows
dispel theinselves and fade into living tixits ýRnd colors; the eyeýý
resoive theniselves into twvo beautiful children, between thein a
(log, ani before thein a row of playthingrs. Over and arouni1
ail the liit of heaven streains ini betwveen the draw'n-back cur-
tains of the window. Trhe picture is one of the inost interesting
and suggestive that we have ever seen, and the al)pended
"Cmoral * that the artist lias added carrnes its own weight and
teaches its own lesson,-"' riear, increased by the imagination, is
the best friend of the gruest of the Gangres." ChoIera Morbus is
the sugg(estive and appropriate naie. The clouds -%vill pile
themiselves into ail sorts and nianners of fantastie fornis and
shapes. It rec1uires but little suggestion to set one's imagina-
tion at work conjuring, up ghiosts and picturincr narauders.
The wvorld is aitegrether as we look at it-horrifying skulls or
rnerry children.

ATHEISTIC SCIENTISTS.

T ~HERE is a sort of men whose faith is ail
ltheir five fingers and what fingrering bringys,

With ail beyond Of xvonders grreat and smiall,
Unnaied, uncounted in their tale of things:
A race of blinkards, who peruse the case
And sheli of life, but feed no soul behind,
Who in the marshalled world can find a place
For àll things, only not the inarshalling mind.
'Tis strange, 'tis sad; and yet why blaîne the mole
l'or channelling earth? Such earthiy things are they,
L'en should they mnuster everything in blank array,
Frames as in pictures, pictures xvith no souls;
1, while this duedal dottie o'erspans the sod,
Will own the builder's hand and worship God.

JOHN STUART BLÂCKIE.
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REVIEWS.

THE Can~ada, Ed-acatio'nai Mloit/dy wvill soon enter upon its
seventh year. It ha<* ail the appearance of a vig*orous and
wveli-sustained periodical. The MVont hiy is owned and controlled
y a, joint stock company of teachers and inspectors, andi N

thioiougrhly indlepelndent. ThieNoveimber number, ju.sttolhand.,
contains President Wilson's "'Convocation AdIdress," Sir 'Williami
Daw!son's valtiable " Report on the Higher Education of Wo-
mlen,"ý Ins,;pector Scarlett's siiggcestive «"Addiess to a Model School
t'lass,," and Prof. Adainson's miasterly review of the new text-
bouok, "Sully's Psychiologry," and much other interesting ruatter.
Altogether the IMont/iliy fls its place wrell, and deserves the
suipport of the profession and the public.

"TuE RELI(ao,1NS,- 0F THE AINCIE NT WORLD."-By Prof. George
Rawlinson. J. Fitzgerald, Publisher, 20 Lafayette Place,
New York.

T1HE study of the reigi;ous systeis of antiquity, of the forms

a.Ssumled by religions ideas in their developinent anlong the
Etryptians, Babylonians, Chialdeans, Greeks, Romans, and other
aucient peopies; their mythologies, their curious rites and cere-
nionies, their beliefs as to the future state, etc., is one of the
inust important and interesting branches of historical research.
.No more coinpetent guide in this, fascinating study could be
foinid th)an Mr. Rawv1inson, the well-known author and Camden
Pi'ofessor of Ancient History in the University of Oxford.

SCIENCE AND NONSCIENCE.

TUE, microscope reveals that there are more than 4,000
imuscles in a caterpillar anxi that the eye of a drone contains
1,000 mirrors. There are spiders as small as a grain or sand,
ali they spin a thread so fine that it would require 400 of
thein to equal the size of a single hair.

1885] 295



A LIVE tortoise wvas found in a solid cake of ice at Cornwall,
Orange County, N. Y., recently. It measures eight inches in
Iengyth and five in widthi, and was carefully eut out and taken
to Mr. Clark's home, where, after it had lain in the sun a few
hours, it begran to show signs of life. It is now looked upon as a
great curiosity, as the ice wvas gathered last xinter, and the
turtie was apparently none the worse for its congealed abiding-
place.-N. Y. Suwn.

THE potter stood at his daily work,
One patient foot on the geround;

The other, withi never-shickeningy speed,
Turningr bis swift wheel round.

Sulent we stood beside him there,
Watchingr the restless knee,

Till ry friend said low, in pitying voice,
"lIow tired bis foot mnust be ! "

The potter neyer paused in bis work,
Shaping the wondrous thing;

'Twas only a comnion flower-pot,
But perfect in fashioning.

Slowly lie raised bis patient eyes,
Witb hiomely jýjuth inspired:

"No, marin; it isn't the foot that kicks;
The one that stands gets tired."-The Conffiieit.

TIERE is a species of wasp-like insect called the Sphex. Thie
rnsect lays its egg in a liole excavated in the grround. It then
tuies away and finds a spider, whichi it stings in the main nerve
centre of tbe animal. This bas the eflèct of paralyzing thie
spider witbout killing i t. The Sphex then carnies tbe now
motionless spider to its nursery, and buries it witb tbe egas.
When the eggrs batcb out, the grrubs feed on the paralyzed prqy,
wbhich is then alive, and therefore quite fresb, althougbh it bas
never been able to inove since the time wvben it wvas buried.-
Ro-i)a,tes.

296 [Jaiiuai-y,V. P. JOURNAL.
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A SINBEAMt kissed a river-ripple-"l Nay,
Naught shall dissever thee and mie!1"

In night's ivide darkness passed. the bearn away,
The ripple rningled with the sea.-e7ntiiry.

COURAGE cornes froin application
0f a heart that does not shirk,

And wliose sweetest consolation
Is upheld by steadfast work.-Joel Bentoiz.

PRoxr. H. N. MOSELY, of Engliand, President of the Biograph-
ical Section of the British Association at Montreal, exhibited
specimens of Utriciaria Vulgartsi, holding in its embrace a
number of young, fishi whieh it had caught. The taste ecf- this
plant is omnivorous. 0f late Mr. Simnrs, of Oxford, placed 1.50
perch fry in a vessel containingr specinens of the plant, and at
the end of Vwo days found that ail except one or two had been
entrapped.

lxNt-ChIurch and in State
It is rule or be ruled;

In courtship and marriage
IV is fool or be fooled;

In logic and law
iV is nick or bc nicked;

In rarnblingy and trade
It is trick or be tricked;

In treaty and war
It is beat or be beaten;

In the strngg"le for life
It is eat or be eaten.-Ex.

LIFE, UNIVERSAL.-AS is well known, the depths of the ocean
were for centuries regarded as abysses inaccessible to the sight,
and it was taugrht that no living be-ing could exist in the dark-
ness that reigned therein. Yet it was only necessary to cast
the lead and rawl into the subrnarine valleys Vo discover therein

18851 297
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an entire lk(ra of wonderfuil richiness anl( beauty, and an entire
fauna, of singular beingts regarding whose forrn and nature

there could have been no suspicion. On another hand, the
iciroscope bas revealed the existence of innumerable animal-

cules in the eas~t drop of water taken froni any spot whiatever
on the surface of the ocean; and in the very place where it was
believed that there could be nothing, 1ut inert inatter, the pres-
ence of life has been di.scovered in its comnpletest developinent.
It is the sainle withi the atmosphere. In thab transparent, in-
visible, ungratspable air, in whichi for centuries nothing bias
been st-en but wvinged birds a'nd insects, the mîicroscope shows
us to-day a whole world suspendedl, unbeknown to us, arnid the
dust that is continuously floatinig about. The air is no less
peopled than the ocean, and just as w'e see sedinient, infusoria,
and aLgae ir ai drop of ocean water, just so we tind in the least
volume of tir collected xiear the earth, (lust, vegetable dlebris,
living organisi is, and infinitely -snail animalcules, which feed,
develop, reproduce thieir kind. andi live their littie lives after
the order of the inost exalteil existenceu. There is lufe e,-very-
where, latent or active. It is co-extensive w~itb the universe.
Howv idile, then, is ail speculation about spontaneous generatio;i

THE MAELS'rROM.-The kilingi of a popular legrend, evenl
whien basvless, is a slow process, buit whien it has soine Sort of
siender foundation, wvhieih is comiuîiînly the case, its vitality ks
wonderful. This is curiouilv sîo wn by the. stories of the
Maelstrom, wliich ks stili de.scribud as of olti in sonnie of unr
g(,eog(ra;phiieal text-books. I hiave just turned up a quotation.
fr<nn the Leîsuïe 1W' of last iNuvuxnber whieh is aniusinig.
XVe are told that an American captain .isited this whirlpool, ini
on(- of its calmier intervals, and ran ait ng the. edge of it with
bis ship. His estiinate of its (liameter wvas about amile and a,
bial, andtie says that -the velocity of its current increasing as,
it approxiiînates to itb. centre, i.nt1 radltuahly changilig its dlark
bine color to white, and foaiiiing, tuniling, anid rushing to it,.

[J(tiý,itary,298
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vortex, very nxuch concave, as muchi so as the water in a funnel
when balf run out; the noise, too, hissing, ruaring, dashingy-all
pressing on the ixnind at once-presented the most awful, grand,
and sole"in sight, 1 ever experienced.We ernariabu
eigbhteen minutes, and in sighit of it two bours. Fromn its mag-
nitude 1 should not doubt that instant destruction would be
the fate of a dozen of our largrest sbips were they drawn in at
the saine muomient." Ail this, althoughi in perfect, accord witli
the regrular orthodox story, is tank fiction. On July 10, 1856,
Iwas sailin(g very near to the spot wlbere the Maelstrom is

marked on our xxxaps, and therefore looked for it, on the detailed
-ailingr charts and other -Norvegian xxîaps that were on board.
It was not, to, be found on any of thein. I then asked the cap-
tain as to its whereabouts, he havingr had rnueh experience in
these parts. He told mne fixe only information lie liad ever
been able to obtain conicerning( i+ wvas derived from Engliish
geugraphy books, and the accounts of Engli.--h pas.sengers; that
tie fis'hermien whio lived on the islands on eachi side of it k.new
riotbingr at ail about it in cneuc of their ignorance of the
Engrlisb lang-uag,çe.-EnWlish Exclw».jye.

THE VELOCITY 0F TUE Mý,OON.-XVe fointly picture, perhiaps,
Ilio it %(>uld seeni, fromi a station near the lunar orl>it, to, see
the moon-a moving world-rush by with a velocity greater
fiian that of a canon-bail in its swiftest figbt; but with equal
,;pi.eu its shiadow actually travels along fixe earth; and now,
if we return from our iimaginary station to a real one hiere
l'elow, we are lietter prepared to, sec why this flyingr shadow is
sncbe a unique spectacle; for, smnall as it inay be wvhen seen in
r'elation to the wlîolc globe, it is immnense to the observer whose
'n-itire horizon is full with. it, and wio, seces the actual Vclocity
--f one of the beaviest bodlies, as it were, brougblt dowvn to Iiim.
'l'île reader wbio ha.- ever a.scended to the Superga, at Turin,
will recali fihe ixnagnificent view, and ho able to understand fixe
,,oçt )d fortunie of an ob.serv-er (Forbes) who once bad the oppor-
tiwity to 'vitne5s thience thiis plienoliienon, and under nearly a
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cloudless sky. I perceived,"- lie says, "lin the south-west, a
black shadow, like that of a stormi about to break, which
obscured the Alps. It was the lunar shadow coming toward
us." Aîid hie speaks of the Ilstupefaction "-it is bis word-
caused by the spectacle. Il confess," lie continues, "it was the
mnost terrifying sighit I ever saw. As always happens in the
case of sudden, Silent, unexpected niovenients, the spectator
confounds real and relative motion. 1 feit almost giddy for a
moment, as thoughi the miassive buildingr under nie bowed on
the side of thie corning eclipse." Another witness, Who hiad
been luoking at somne bright clouds just before, says: 'The
brigrht cloud 1 saw distinctly put out like a candie. The
rapidity of the shadow, and the intensity, produced a feeling
thiat soînthingr material was swveeping over the earth at a
speed perfectly frighrltful. 1 involuntarily listened for the
rushingt noise of a mighity wind."-Octobe-r Gent iry.

TRUTHI-SEEKINGX.

T RITTH- is i eing souc>'t. Phiilosophy lias been defined, by

one of thîe nmost profound and reverential mietaphysicians,
as "the pursuit of absolute truth, or of the ultiînately real,
that is-:, of the truc and real as they exist for ail intelligence;"
andl the saine autlior dleclares that this pursuit of the absolutcly
true, of the ultiinately real, is condlucted under the direction of
the univerýaI faculty in inan, or, in other words, under the
direction of necessary tliinking,. Ev ery mian wlio entera into
bis- own inner self and asks the question, "Whiat am 1 ? whence
arn I ? wvhither dIo I tend V" is a seeker after trutî. 0f course,
the sincerit-v, the carnestness, the openness to conviction with
which the above questions are asked, and %vith whichi the mnan
struggles to solve theni, wvill serve as an index hoth of his
desire to knowv and his likelihood to find out the truth.

If we turn to the temple of science, we find that there, if
anywhere, nen are patiently, perseveringly, and with no rnail
degrree of success, seekincr the ultimately real, the ab)solutely
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true. They are asking their "«deepest question undismnayeci by
inuttere(l threats, that somne hysterie sense of wrong, or insuit
wifl convulse the throne where Wisdomi reigns supreine ;" and
thieir fearless, tireless etlbrts are blest with a success for which
humanity can neyer lie tç-<> grateful. Furthernmore, thanks to
mental philosophy, which is feariessly reading, what God bas
written on, or iuiterwovenl in, huxuan nature, and to physical
science, which is as truthfully and fearlessly reading the mind
of God froxu the pianets which iove througb space, f£rom the
rocks embedded ini our earb, and fromn the atomns whicb dance
in the sunlicanis, even now theologrians are lJ)eginning, to lose
siglit of sect and creed, and mway I-e found seeking, i their own
le paftxnent, the ultinmately real, the alisoluteiy true.

Truth is the soul's birthright, and, thougrh she bias sometimes
sold it for " a miess of pottag"e," shie lias ever feit thiat she should
liuy the truth at any co.4, and sel] it not for any gain, It is
the love of truth which makzes us everywbere pursue even its
vestiges, and interrogate, with passionatte curiosity, th ose who
liefore us have love<l and souglit the truthi. Whiat the true
philosopher, the true scientist, and the true theologian are, witb
intense desire, striie(linr to tind, is truth--truth whicli nay lie
ateepted alike by the re-ason and the heart of humianity. Be-
tween truth in theology, truth in philosophy, and truth in
physical science, in the iast analysis, there cau lie na-ughIt but
perfect barmiony. Why, tien, should either cast jealous eyes
on the other? AIl are lirethren. Ail are workingr for the best
interests of the humiian race, and in the end ail wviil be found to
liave worked for the g..Iory of the li.ghest. And yet, if in any
Of these departmnents a ian shouldl dare to break away from
authoritv, there is dlanger, to say the least, that 1w woul<l iot
receive mnuch iinspriration froin those who liad not yet reachied
luis point of view,,. The language of a rugged, but strictiy
lionest, Engiish wvriter, bas nuch truth iu it: "if any mnan wvill
iii any thing bia the onu mnaî, lie will be it to bis hurt."

Truth is, by many brave spirits, fearlessly sougrht. Should it
liv thus sougbit by al? Shouid every man, laying aside al
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prejudice, fearlessly seek the truth ? Certainly. 1 know thiere
are somne who thiàk otlîerwise, who fear tlîat, should the lxiimaii
mind untranimelle<l continue its inv'estig'ation, it mnay fnd that
the knowledge of the ultinmately real is a curse, or it iiiay be
destined to wander forever in darkness that, iiay be felt.
Eithier position is that, of a muan whio, to sav the Ieast, bias verv
littie faith in a Suprem-e Being who is intinitely w'ise and guod.
If (Jod is and1ieif~ thien the xnost seairching investigation cari
reveal nothing* other thian this, and the more thorough thet
investigation, the more likelv is this ureat truth to be estai)-
Iished. Seekz not to know wl'hat, is, igtbe in place o]]hi
lips of an atlieist, bxut stich lantuage is anythiing- but, becoingi
whien used i y a mxan who professes fiiith in God.

Lt is worthv of note that, rip to the present, investigation bas
not, discovered a single tra'h which does not tend to elevati.
lxuxnianity. The man w~ho studies muatter or iimid studies God
in His îvorks. " CGodl exists, and, so far forth as He exists 1H1.
thinks - and His thougrhts are truthis retlected in the laws of
the universe. He wio studlies thiese laws thinks God's thou.ghts.
after Hiii." 1 notice, further, that the hiumnan mmdiii, in its
normal state. loves the truth. Lt is a fact, tha,ýt cannot, b dlis-
proved, that when the reason discovers truth the soul attache.,
itself to the truth, am-int loves it and lives in hiarmiony w-ithi it:-
or, shorild the soul fait to live in harmonv withi it, shie wvi1l feel
that tlie trtt isý lovale and 5Od and thjat she .sbould Ile
governed b) it. Perliaps I cannot bietter close this paper than)
in the words of another: c' Especiafily. seek and love truth, and
r0fer it to the Inîmiiortal ]3"eing whio is its source. 'flie more
you knowv of truth the more you know of God. The sciences.

sofar froin leadting us awax- froin religion, conduct us to it.
Physics with timeir laws, imathemiatics w'ith their sublimie ideas.
espucially pluiioi)phiy, which cannot take a single stel>
without, encountering universal and necessary principles, aresi
manv staýges on the w-ay to, iiy, and, thus to spaso mxai»
tt-lfll)le.s in wvhici hiomiage is perl)etually paid tu Hiii."

TuiiU.
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EXTRAOT FP-U'M-ý AN ESSAY ON THE STUDY 0F
MATILEMATIC.S.

W E corne now to speak upon the subjeet of mathematical
ideali.sm. At first tbou&-bt it mighlt Le asked, can there

lie zamy ide-ality in iiathematies ? Fiuures, figrures, nothing but
figures and lines, where is that element which we wvould

,iLnifv as being idea-l ? Cousin, tlie grreatest philosopher of
PFrance, .savs: ' tlhere is an intimite alliance between mnathe-
miaties andI iflealistuL" 1:1njamin Pierce says, <' ideality is
î>re-eininentIy the foundation of anatheniaties." We caii con-
ceive of a d1eluded miser spending a precious God-given exist-
vne! in accumuflation of "eoltl Lut that anv muan with a soul in
Lis b>ody should dlevote Iiiin:-.elf to the accumulation of useless
fi-ures is ,a inartvirdoin leneath man's lowest folly. Tt las been
sl lwn thiat iiaiathemaýties; contribute to inaterial subsistence.
This is one objeet of their puirsuit, bunt as -we follow the foot-
prints of the mathematician we bini the Lyv-paths alone lead to
this goal. There is another, a well-lieaiten path, in which the
licinest truth-seekers *iourliey. Thiex journey in quest of a new
and sublime realmn-an adition to tbe xnind's empire, whlich in
prospecat how gocid, h ow fair, antiswer-in,» to it-, great ideal. This
is the geoal of the mathemiatician. His cil)ject i. the appro-

priating- Of idleal knowledgre, and it is in the con.si(leration of
this that we discover the niathem-iatieian's elysium.

Alreadv We lia\e considevrei thie mnethod upon whiich inathe-
maties proceed. They liold Up li)efore the minci a Iighrl type of
prYoof-a,ýn ideal type of pro.But not onlv is the rnethod
idleal, but thIer are prc-eininientiv idleal in their re!suits-.

Prom the facts of observation, induction rises to, law; but
deduction thirotigh tlie application of the pure logic of mnathe-

maisdescends fromi Laws to facts. Now~, are the laws founded
<'nI the f acts, of olbservation correct, or b'ut approximations to
truith, or miay thev not u as plianitoms .- and lay-drearns? With
an mnrestricted play of fancy, individuals have turned trees
into walking spectre.,. AUl laws foundeil on the facts of obser-
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vation mniist partake of the inaccuracies and uncertainties of
the senses. What of the facts deduced by the pure logric of
mathemiaties ? Do they partake of the inaccuracies and uncer-
tainties of the senses ? Arc they the offspring of sensation, or
are thiey spiritual1 ebjîdren ? XVe dlain they are the latter.
They are of legitimate birth fromn the huinan mmid, and are
Iovally submnissive to thie inflexible laws which control it.
Wdith thiese our sensations have nothing to do. Their fixed scat
in the soul is not disturl ed by the blindniess of the body. They
-ire freed fromn the laws of physical causation. They possess an
ideal of potentiality whiclh ineludes the actual. There need Le
no ever-widening of the avenues of sensation for the perfec-
tion of suchi knowledgte. "In the studio of the painter, the
s;cuiptor, and the poet, ideal art is pr-one to conceal its natura]
fitrure under the grarb of reality. But in the frozen cave of
geometry the thoughits which iiay triekie in fromi the,' actual
world are crystallized into glittering, pass;ionless, unsynîpa-
thizing, stalactites, and the iiatemaitical sage cares not wvhence
they came, whether tliey fell a,, the dew fromn the quiet sky or
as mi froin the clouds driven by the wind; whatever be tlîeir
origrin they are ideal truth.*" Thu the speculation of the
geo(mneter may be tedlious, it lias a lof ty aspiration. It provides
Npiritual nourishmnent; hience it is life itsolf, and is the worthy
occupation of an iiniortal soul.

You cannot escýape froin this ideal elenient if you would. It
is mnseparably connected withi the facts of the science flhough
additional to theii. It pernieates; and illumines the whiole do-
main. Thiere i.sno ob)surity wich it doesinot penetrate. This
is tliat which allures the student of imathenatics on and causes,
Min to (levote life-long labors to the subjc.Thssirt0

idleality wiakes the night to, shine as the day and leads the
mathematician to its very thromie. Does tlîe study of mathe-
inatics tend tuwards mnaterialisii or scepticisiin ? Wlîether this
Le, answered in the affirmative or negative we stay not to eni-
quire. Hie wîo, would follow trutlî niust be brave. Hie inay be
led over rougrh and thorny paths, but lie nust foflow. Truth,
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"whose hom-e is the bosom of God and xvhose voice is the har-
mony of nature," wvill surely lead to the clearer ard fuHler
light. Now, there can be nothingt in the habits of thoug)ht
w hich would induce into the mmid materialismn or scepticismn.
The mmid, dealing, with the eternal truths of pure mathematics
and explorig a boundless world of the pure ideal1, becomes
conscious of its own personality and creative power; thus the

tednynust be the exaltation cf mind and the subordination
ofmatter. The same is truc in applied mathematies. Here

te mmid invades nature's domain, capturing her treasures and
realing he-i secrets. A superficial survey of the heavens

w ould predispose the mmnd to conclude that ail xvas chaos. It
would appear shrouded in obscurity and niarked with imper-
r.etions. To the mathenmatical. observer it appears as the work
of Infinite intelligrence. What can show to the mind more
magnificent operations of the Creator e XVhat can raise the niind
to sublimer views of t3he Deity? The inid discovers in the
ie(avens evidence of grreat power. It is taken away from the con-
tmplation of the weakness of mnortality and led to the contem-
1ation of the strength of Di vinity. Whilst pure mathematies

ocuythe mmiid in conteraplating eternal and ideal truths,
applied mathernaties draw aside the veil which hides the glories
of the universe as the en-ibodied thoughts of the Infinite mmid.
Thiey unveil it and it points to a Ood.

In conclusion: The science of miathematics is highly progres-
six-e. The researches of mnathemnaticians throughout successive
a«es have been especially transcendental in that they have
p«issed the bounds of contemnporaneous physical enquiry, and it
lu-ýs always been pleasing to sec the speculations and prophe-
Cis of the miathemnatician justified by observation, and find

flheir actual workingrs in nature. The once puzzling imaginary
square root of algrebra lias become «'the simiplest reality of
qtiaternions " which is the true algebra of space, and clearly
enfligthtens several of the darkest intricacies of maechanical and
phiysical philosophy. The force of instrumental imagination
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lias projected geomnetry forward and backward into the free
regtions of ideality.

Since the science of niatheniaties lias mnade such sure progress
and attained snch a degree of certain perfection, miay not thv
iluetaphysician. look forward with hope that in this field of lahor
certain victory niay be won. Both sciences are founded on
a~ 1priori truths, but xnetaphys;ics lias neyer attained that degrve
of certainty whichi distinguishes imathenia-. ics. As we 1look
towa-irds the arena of nietaphysies, what an unendingr warfare of
systeîins is being carried on. Permianent victory lias not as yet
perchcd on the banner of any. Well nîiight we despair of a
truc science of the nîiind did we not look to the splendlid, success
of inathemiatics. G. S. .BEA-N.

AN ÈASTIERN PROPHET.

<'C OMING events cast their sliadows before." So it is said,
a.i there is sonie trutli in tlic statemient. The O]d

World is full of turmil and upheaval.
France appears full of vigor an(l thirst for conquest. 81he

lias been robbed of some of lier fairest provinces in Europe, lut
dare not attempt to regain thern at present.

lier plan is to increase lier rnilitary glory abroad, th e staff of
experienced generals and veteran soldiers. To tlîis end ;»e
lias 'Ler troops in Asia, Madagascar, and Northern Africa. 8ýl1v
is trying to forestail future uîoveîîients of otlier nations.

In Egypt slîe perceives future fields for conffict. In Westernl
Africa she snîells the mrar afar off and is (1Uite obstreperous at
the Berlin Congress. As Engrland appears to be lier gr-eat
foreign rival, slhe is quite willing to join hands witliber laite
conqueror and despoiler, Germany.

Madagrascar lias beun a xilitary carnival centre for becr
brcutalizing troops. It is quite time that France wvas ordcred
from thec shores of Madagascar about her business.

Tunis and the Barbary States in general are niade thîe miost
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wretched excuses for an active standing armny. -,vith which
France expeets soine day to recover Alsace and Lorraine, and
terrify Europe as of old. The fading ancient martial spiendor
mnust return, leven if it costs bier very life to procure it. And
now the Frenchnian is struggrlingr with the Chinamani in Ton-

qin. This is an anînalistie contest between the devourer of
sakes and the polishied frog-eater. The German eagle and

the British lion are conplacentIy rneasuring the vain show of
(cay-ing strength, and are preparing for a glorious repast.
del France is playing a treniendous gaine of hazard.Bu«jsi o tan-,.Hrwoelfefrtels he
lutde this s nor strne. liasbeer iooe life fre, ast th
andre yars orne o hanbe an ies o wild iace foolish
lirrpto and n at ona chane Mny tes shirw" e lias ae
lers rputton and atin lifed pn the "thr. Ser aso

tluring the reigyn of Gatharine de Medicis and the Guises was
b egotten in the breasts of beings less noble than the worst of
panidemonium irnps. The blood of tens of thousands of mur-
dlred men, women, and children is stili cerving for vengeance;
and it will corne.

France lias been poisoned, corruptcd, and cursed for centuries
1ly the papacy. At tinies in lier rnadness, and for the very de-
sire of change, she relegrates tbe gods to limbo, and sets up a
thickering, tlashing, and inmbecile rule of reason reason, the
oîîly divine thing on earth, maiming and dwarfing itself by
denyiig~ its grodly nature.

HolloWv, fickle, vain, and dishionest, the people of old Galatia
miust pass under the rod.

The Roman Empire made grreat strides and liad outw'ard
signs of power, but the corruption and iniquity of bier people
-inutYed lier out of existence. Spýain iii the tiîne of ?hilip II.
was corrupt and depraved fromn centre to circumference. lier
K ing and Court were a murderous band. The glory of lier past
Nvas., stili dazzling and attractive. She appeared to be strong,
but, filled xvith ail loatbsome social diseases, she sank irrevo-
ealily into debasenient.



So wvith Greece, Macedon, Persia, Babylon, and old Egypt.
Thus it wvi11 soon be xvith the grodless Gaul. As truly as the
Indian must meit away before the whiLe moan, so surely must
the irrepressible, shal1owv Frank yield to bis superior, the Saxon.
The twin sisters, Germany and England, will flot only cripple
France, but, in the end, blot her out of existence.

Observing millions are watchingy the course of events in
Europe, Asia, and Africa to-day. The great issues of national
life are forcinge themselves into noonday lighit. God is weigh-
ing, the nations of antiquity and of later birthi. Some of theni
wvil1 not be spared, but must pass away. The games of diplo-
miacy, wvith the hidden strokes of fiend-begriotten by-plays are
now revealing, an approaching crisis, which, when passed, wvil1
Icave only a fe-w nations with any signs of actua-,l existence.

Look away to the territory of Tonquin. In the present con-
test in Asia, only a srnal) part of a by-play is going forwavrd.
China knows it well and is not filled with terror. Russia
knows it and tries a move or two on the other part of the
international dice-boarti of military diplomiacy.

The dyingr Turk sees not only his own near and speedy anni-.
hilation, but that of France. Austria knows wvell that in the
cominge change she will forrn a part of the German empire, as,
well as Denmiark, I{olland, Belgrium and Switzerland. With
the engulfment of the French will be seen the disappearance
of thne Ititlian, Spaniard, and Portugruese.

Three nations only will rernain-England, Gerniany, and
Russia. The former wvill hold the sway on the seas, and coin-
miand ail the strong posts of the world. Germany wvill be al
Central an(l most of Southiern Europe, while iRussia wvill be
streng-thened by Sweden, Norvway, and soine ininor points.

Then for a tirne will be a war.mi-blooded, keenly-contested,
and terrific game of czdb-tlaoctt. Any two of the three could
easily humble the third.

The Russian, however, is thoroughly dishionest, will neyer
believe his own word, inuch less that of Gerrnany and England,
and will be divided by the only two honest nations in exist-
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ence. No reference is made here to the United States or
Canlada, as they ivili exist under the general name of England.

After Russia has been crushed, huinbled, and utterly swept
froiii the face of the earth, England and Germany wvil1 be two
vorld-wide and rival powers. As the former lias ail the latter

candcaim that, is good, and a grandly Christian character in
addition, Germany will be forced to change her entire moral

adreligious nature, or yield to the godly-souled England.
anIn case she do not adopt the former-give Up her mystie, tran-

scendental, rationalistic, anct pompous philosophy, and become
eminently Christian-she will pass awvay. But the German is
wise, practical outside of frothy speculation, and at heart
trandly humane. He will magnify the Saviour of the world,
who has been the source of Engiand's glory, throw aside his
barbarous laiiguage and letters, learn the only-to-be-spoken
language of the world, the English, in a inodified, purified, and
improved forni.

Thus we read an outiine of future events, some of themr near
at hand and others to be witnessed by coming generations.

x. Y. z.

THE UNIVERSITY PROBLEM.

Tr HE sujc of University Confederation has passed fo
the shereof pssibliti eidenth tfp iy, dtried Toe

present Miise of Possbilties ias, thadtl pobbtrie Te
render his terni of office merr:orable for the accomplishment of
the~ &xceedingly difficuit task of founding a Provincial Univer-

Y sity. }Jow far the recent efforts towards an amicable adjust-
*ment of contendingY cainis have becai successful, can only be

(ttfessed; but the fact that it has been found possible to bring
together representatives of tIe varions colleges with tie eavowed
purpose of frai-ing a seheme of confederation, is pregnant with

1iniportance. It is withi somie diffidence thiat I venture to write
anything on such a comiplicated problem. As a Methodist, and
,tra(luate of both Toronto and Victoria Universities, I have a



strongy interest in the resuit of the present negotiations. In
a(ldressin<r this communication to the V. P. JOURNAL, 1 an W'ell
awaxe that I arn placingr my thoughits before a tribunal almost
wholly Methodist, and strongliy attached to Victoria University.
It is quite naturai that graduates of Victoria should Leed a
strong disinclination to listen to any proposais havingt for their
objeet the extinction of their md9 ateWr. Yet, despite this
deep affection, it is possible to tind graduates who hearken with
willingness to schemes of consolidation. Metliodist sentiment
is divided on this question-a strongr section of the Methodist,
body is favorable to the abandoninent of the Arts course in
Victoria. Matters have reached. such a stage Nwith the (lefloiii-
national university that immiiediate and decided action is de-
manded. The present condition of things cannot continue mucli
loncuer. A Methodist university mnust either r-ease to exist, or
be vigorously supported. Judgring fromn the statemients of the
authorities of Victoria, the resuit of the appeal to the b-enevo-
lence and generosity of wealt6hy Methodist Iaynien can scarcely
be deemied satisfactory. President INelles bias annuafly to
lament the inadc(1 uacy of the means placed at 'his disposai to
the work to be acconiplished. The diligence, vigror, and skill
displaycd by the professors of Victoria University are well
known. Yet whiat miserable pittances dIo they receive for thieir
exhiaustiing, labor! Not only are the funds available utterly
dlisproportionate to the work exacted, but no resources are
forthcorning for the employment of additional ani much-needed
prof essors. This condition of impecuniosity is aggravated by
the hopes raised of the foundation of somne scheme wvhich will
render the sustenance of a Methodist university no longer
necessary. As long as the eyes of a large number of the Method-
ist Iaity are turned towards Toronto University and State-
supported education, so long Nvill subscriptions and donations
flow tardily into the denominational exchequer. I do not mean
to assert that the supporters of a denominational university
are on the wrong track; I sirnply wvisli to point out the neces-
sary effeet of the present agitation.
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1 amn well aware that many graduates of Toronto University
think that an easy and effective remedy is at hand for the cure
of our university evils. 1 do not so regard the matter. Like
others, I amn quite, conscious of the incompleteness and ineffi-
ciency of our university systern; but it is casier to point out
the defects than to propose a practicable remedy. The great
inajority of those who have griven serious c'onsideration to the
subjeet wvill admit that we have too low a standard for gradu-
ation, and too rnany degrees of verv different values. The
imipression, and to me it is a correct one, is, that we have too
inany (legree-conferring bodies; and that Provincial education
would be benefited by having a uniformn standard (and that a
high one) for graduation. I do not sec the necessity for more
than one nnimv.ersit.y. T o advocate the hýaving of only one
university is, howvever, quite different fro- supportingr the
policy of having but one college. After much and careful con-
sideration, I must confess that I don't feel convinced that the
iitcrests of education would be promoted by abolishing ail our
Arts collegres except University Collegre. My objections to the
iui-colleg e seheme are not based upon any belief in the moral

,111d religlious advantages enjoyed by the students of denornina-
tional institutions over those of the so-called "g«odless college."
Experience -.nd observation have convinced me that the morals
and religious tone of the students at denoininational colleges
are in no -respect bebter and more elevated than those of under-
graduates at University Coliege. I believe all reasoningr in
favor of the retention of denominational collectes, base dupon
the importance of securing a religrious and moral education for
our youth, bas a very sandy foundation. The bulk of the
M1ethiodist laity can no longer lie prejudiced by any such relig-
ious d'y; we feel that the religrious interests of our young peo-
pie dIo not dernand the support of a denominational Arts college.
Soine of the objections to entrusting the task of teaching, ail
anxyious l'or University education to our State-supported insti-
tution are as follows

(1) The Provincial (&egunless much enlarged, is quite
incap)able of accomrnodating ail desirous of a university course.
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(2) The present staff of University College is nmuch too smial
for the work that would be demanded of it. As a inatter of
fact, the staff cannot now performi satisfactorily what is expected
Of it.

(3) The funds at the disposai of University College are not,
sufficient to meet the present demands; inuch less would they
meet the requirements of a greatly increased attendance.

(4) The establishmnent and maintenance of but one college
woul(l lead inevitabiy to mental sluggishness and want of zeal
on the part of the college professors. The spur of emulation
would be reinoved, to the gyreat injury of e'ducation. 1 place
more stress on this objection than on ail the otiiers combined.
lIt is possible that Parliamient nuighlt vote suins .sufficient for the
enlargement and endowmient of Univers;ity, College ; but noth~ing
could supl)py the geiierous rivalry existing between the diffèrent
colleg-Ies of one university. The competition between. the vari-
ous educating bodies in Ontario is ahnost wholly beneficial.
Your space NviIl not permit mie to enlarge upon this idea, but 1
cannot refrain fromn pointing out that the admission of women
to the lectures of University Collegre wvas rendered inevitalile
by the action of the authorities of Victoria, Queen's and iMcGill.

Wu, live in an agre of continuons encroachments by the State
on the liberties of the people. Th7lis tendency to contract the
sphere of individual action is painfully visible in our educationad
.,ystem. Voluntaryim in educ-ational. matters is just, as imi-
portant as voluntaryism in religion, lIt is a question, then, witi
me uhether collegtes supported L>y the voluntary contributions
of gîene-rous and patriotie, men atre not a necessity in our eduea-
tional systein. lIt is open to loubt whether UZniversity College
and Toronto University do not sufIer froin thevir too close con-
nection with the State.

To suni Up, I see no reason why we should noV have one
university for Ontario; but I sec formidable objections to
hiaving but one- college. The ilifflculty experienced is how the
diferxent denominational colleges are to l'e supported when
broughit iinto rivalry with a State-endowed institution. It fias
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been proposed to leave junior and pass w..ork to the denomina-
tional collegfes, griving- the hionor and post-graduate work to the
State collegte. 1 can hardly conceive any collegfe, Victoria for
instance, consenting to such ternis, involving as they do
acadeniical degradation. Theoretically, the different colleges
should be placed on the saine tinancial footing, so far as their
Arts course is concerned, in order that coînpetition for university
distinctions xigh,:YIt be conducted on equal ternis. Then the
rivalry of~ the diffèrent colleges would necessarily lead to in-
creased effort a.nd brilliant educational resuits. But it is quite
possible that public opinion would x1,ot sanction the endownment
of the denominational c<leges. Failing that, 1l cannot see any-
thiing before us except the continuation of the present system,
until the friends of the smnaller universities either grow weary
in thieir support and allow thein to die, or else, spurred to action

and ffor bythei urent niecessities, place thein on a strong
and satisfactory and enduringr foundation.

W. J. ROBERTSON.

STUDENTS AND CURRENT SCIENTIFLO, THOUGHT.

S ute within the hiles laid down for the conduct of the
. P. JOURNAL, I S11011ld like to say a few w'ords on a

muiatter of interest to stiudenits-eslpeeially to the youngrer ones
-on the character and. tendency of soine recent scientific utter-
anices.

Thiose to> which I sliall first refer are contained iii two recent
addresses hy the Rex-. Dr. Dallinger, at Montreal. They have,
1 believe, been kindx- circulated by that nestor axuongst his
fellow-Christians in ýoniti.,;aI, Ili. Senator Ferrier. In that,

llias done tUie students of "01<1 Vic." real service;- for theýse
IdMresses are iinost admirable of their kind. They contain an

eo(luent plea for freedoîn of discussion on? scientific sulijects by
scientifîc men, without the fear of 1iueingr chargred by pious, yet
uninformed, persons with sekingr to make such discussions in
thevir resuits conflict m ith God*s revealed Word.
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]3efore further referringr to Dr. Dallingter's utterances, it is
g-cratifying to be able to express the pleasure-shared in by many
devout and ediicated Christian rnen-whiich sorne of the recent
books and articles on religio-scientific su1lJects have given to
the thoughtful reader. It is a hopeful sigrn of the timnes that
these wvorks arp ehiaracterized by a deep feeling of reverence,
and perneated l'y a profound conviction that truth alone is
the object of 4eazrnest scientifie research.

\Vhile I say this, I cannot be unmindful of the fact that
some of the arilson this subject which appear in a few of
the Re~esare sadfly destitute of this spirit, a,-nd are flippant
and irreverent in their tone. Nor' amn I unaware of the indis-
creet zeal of inany sincere defenders of religious truth. An
instance of this occurred at the recent Church of England Con-
gress in this city. A paper wvas read there by a Church dig-
nitary from Montreal, which, althougli in many respects a clever
production, yet Iby its evident inýjustice to somne of the great
Engiish seientists weakened the effeet of the whole paper as a
candid criticisin on the utterances of these men. .What gives
the more point to this rexnark is the fact that the critic wvas a
inere -hwrnan " in the'. iatter of scientiflc research, while the
menCT criticise1 had devoted thieir whole lives to the patient pur-
suit of scientitic truth for itself atone, and had griven to the
world the resuit o£ their investigaltions, with a modestv of utter-
ance which is worthy of ail praisev and emulation. The protest
and caunsel of iDr. Dallinger on thiis point are worthy of the
Montreal critic's attention.

I know, fromi past xeint of colhegiate under-grraduate
life, howv interestecI a consideralole uIII erII ofsueVsaei

the dIiscuss'ionI of current topics of the d1ay, entirely outside of
the domain of party polities. (Witness the existence of the col-
legc* societies.> To such, a brief reference to these topics, and a
sunnnary o>f what is saidi in regard to thell, wi]l, 1i trust, bu.
acceptable. Thiat this may lie so is assurned f romn the fact
that studientsý' timie is precious; and that, unless they can get ai
somnew]iat coinprehensive. glirnpse of these im-portant sul-jcts,
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they xviii have to pass them over without notice, or at best with
a most superficial glance at them.

And yet I know of nothingr Whielh -viii more effectualiy aid
in the development of a student's mental po-xvers than imie-
diate persona] contact with contemporary thought, as expressed

byabie livingr writers.

A word hiere on the average student: The immid of the
average fresnan student is a psychologicai study. Ris
inteliectuai thoughits usually run in a singie mental groove, and
that grroove soniewbat of the conventional type. Hie cornes to
collecte soiiewlbat in the condition of a iienitally-awakl,-nefl
school youtb. Hie bas been " under tutors and governors " so, Iongý
that hie bias scarceiy ventured yet to give expression to a sinigle
independent thoughlt of bis own-I iean literary or intel-
lectual. Hie cornes to collegte, too, with a twinge of the pain of
borne-sickness, knowing, or fearing(-, that rnany a 'bitter draugtht
awvaits lmhin there, which lie w'ifl bave to swvallon, withi the
dignified coniposure of a youthful Socrates. He is in pursuit
of knowledge. Hie knows that the royal road to leamning is as
yet undiscovered. Hie bas no hiopes of being thie pioncer in
suecb a discovery. Hie is, therefore, prepared to, sit down to
hard study, or to, plod through weary bours in bis ascent of
the biih of science. At such a ine lie sigbls for relief; and. yet
lie knows not fromn wbat quarter to, obtain it. Ris experience
ulp to this time-at thie higb scbool or collegriate institute-
has bieun dlerived entirely froin contact literally withi thie " dead"

langage-beit of ciassics, or mathernaties, or literature, or
science. Thiat is, the writers on these subjects in bis text books
have been, indeed, dlewtI to huaii; and in biis heart he often
*wisbes " they had neyer been born 1"

Mentaiiy constituted as the average student is, tis contact
with Lthe writers of text books excites no speciai interest in bim
beyond that wbicbi thie comingt examination niay stir up witbin
li 11.

But suppose you takoc such a student out of this miental
grrOove. Show hiim tbiat the living world of thoughit and of the
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great thinkers which lies outside of him and his text books had
its birthplace in such a sehool for intellectual training as his
university; that it is the outeoine, or resuit, of just such train-
ingy as hie is receiving there; that in the application of the very
knowledgre which hie is in process of acquiring, these writers
and these masters of thougU are but discussingf, in an elaborate
and precise form,, many of the very social and other problems
whichi have (almost unconsciously to himself) passed through
bis own mmiid, in a very inchoate, it is true, and very iimperfeet
form; show him ail this, and it at once gives a practical turn
to biis thoughts. fie will thenceforward be disposed, in con-
sequence, to look at bis work with a newly-awakened interest,
and address hiniself to it withi a zeal and alacrity of which hie
hitherto did not think imself capable.

Thus inuchi by way of clahixng the students' attention; for 1
wvel1 know their difficulties and discouragenments.

Dr. Pallingrer, in bis " Sermon and Lecture," bias clearly de-
monstrated thiat the pursuit of Scriptural truthi and of scientific
truthi involves no conflict, no contradiction, no rivalry, no
hiarmi to either. Hie rather proves that the knowvledgre of the
great first cause-that elemer.ýal fact in natural theologry-
is arrived at by followingr the lines of scientifie. researcli; whiile
at the sanie time lie as Clearly shows us that science can reveal
nothing, of the beingr and iiioral attributes of God. Hie says:

"I speak fronm no cursory knowledg-e whlen I say, that fore-
inost aiongst the noblest truth-seekers on this earth are the
leaders in the work and thiougyht of science to-day. And can
there I)e any noler work ? ... Should any nian under
heatven believe in the grandeur of truth more than they whio
constitute the Christian Churchi ? . . . Thuni, as truthi-
seekers, let us ask what are the lessons to he derived froni
modern science? . . . But says an anxious on-looker:
' What does your splendid array of facts tell us of God ?
Can I{e-will He-care for us?2 . . . What can science tell
us it bias £ound concerningr the character of GodP The answer
is as calin as it is fearless-« Nothino". . . . Indeed, to



û'wi inetlioc H1e is non-existent. Such is the answer of the
latest searchers; and1 need I say it is a.n answer wvhich lias
.shocked and roused to scorn the theological tlioughlt of the
world. And yeu- it iýs profoundly true. It is the testimony of
science to the unalterable power of the ancient question:
'Ganst thou by searching find out God; carst thon find out the
Alighý,Ity to perfection? Xc. The physical method is incom-
petent for so sublime a work, and the masters of research
avow it."

1 mnust stop here for the present. J. GEORGE HODGINS.

Toe>.OsTo, Novemrber, 1884.

MEN~TAL INERTIA.*

BY C. il. KOIL.

Hcuilxrs of the Issocû(tioIi, Ladies and Octtleit'ît:-

T 11E October nunîber of Acta Vtctoriana, our oldest collegte
iournal, lias given nie a text for to-night. On the front

page of its cover appears the Collegre crest, and with it the Col-
lege iiotto: ".Abeunt Studia in Mores." Freely translated, this
mieans that our mental pursuits have muchi to do with the for-
ination of our habits and with thue tone of our morals; and in
viuw of the subjecb of our lecture for this everP.ingr-" The Claims
of Scientific Education "-l wish to bring before your notice a
mnental characteristie whieh the author of that Latin motto evi-
dlently had in view. Faraday, whose honored name adorns the
Hall we occupy to-nighit, once called it - Mental Inertia."

If, in nature, a. body is at re.3t, it tends to remain at rest, and
force is re(1uired to give it motion. If a body is in motion it
tcnds to remain so, and an opposing force is required to bring
it to rest. This negrative property of ilaLter, which of itself
tends neithier to rest nor mlotion, but always to retaîn a body in
its present state, is called " Inertia," and a inoment's consideration

*Chairman's introductio'i to Mr. T. H. Foflick's Inaiugural Addressupon «'ThcIlime ot Scien.
tifie Education."
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wvill suffice to show the exact applicability of the terni to a prop-
erty of our iiniids. What are hiabits but the resuit of this
tendency to run in one direction ? What are old prejudices but
the cfl(ect of having worn a groove so deep that we cannot see
beyond its walis ?

Please notice that inertia is not alone the tendency to rernair.
at rest ; it is as muchi the tendeiîcy to remain in motion ; it is
" the tendency a body hias to retain the condition imipressedl
upon it." So in mmid, iniertia is the apatliy which produces
univaryiing inaction in one mnan, and the activity productive of
continuous indlustry in anothier. We enter thie world ivithi
apathly or w'ith activity iinpressed upon our inids by inherit-
ance, and w've are also capable afterward of personaiiy exertiimg
forces which tend to oppose or to aid those already existing.
In sonie cases, it is true, the power of liereditý is so strong thiat
one's uitmiost endeavors seein of no avail in opposition or in aid:
but, in general, continued eflbrt to imipress upon our mintis
pleasurable conditions of activity, or the opposite, are not withi-
out efièi*ct; and if we grant thiat, by training theni, our niindl,-
inay be made to take pleasure cithier in habituai idieness or iii
continuous activity, there wvi11 not be two opinions anong us
upon the course to bu pursued. if it were alw-ays a pleasure tu
be iffie and a task to be at work, two opinions might exist, but
they cannot if it inay be ever a joy to be a-doing.

.Let us allow, then, that we bave deci<led so to train our miiids
tliat thiey shail be ever on the aiort, and thiat their greatest
pleasure shall be in action. We are thus about to inmpress upon
theni a condition of hiabituai activity-a condition of motion.
Now, I inay throw a stone rapidly or slowly, iii this direction
or in tldat; and any mioving body lias, by virtue of its motimn,
the two characteristics of velocity and direction. Let us dis-
miss for, the present the subj)ect of velocity, and ask what dircc-
tion our mental activity shall take. The o1jects to bc gaine'd
are, the exc'rcise and improvemiment of our minds, and the benielit
of the world. Thiese resuits miay be attaine1 in grreater or lcss,
degrree by following any one of sevural paths open to us. We
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inay adopt the method of theological and mietaphysical debate,
in which 1 well remenmber hiavingr been very much exercised,
and 1 have heard some people say they have been iimproved.
We mi-ay follow the lead of others, and confine our thoughts to
the everyday business-the practical things-of life which
reward the worker wvithi well-knlown gifts ; or we iiay spend
ur mental strength investigating the hitherto mysteries of tlie
universe of nature. This latter we cail the scientific path, and
the prieparation for it a scientifie education. There are several
other paths also, but iii discus.,ing, theîîî as possible openinigs for
our mental activity we must remneiiber that ail people are in
reality utilitarians, that is, thiey prefer the useful to the useless,
what ha-, value to whlat lias none, and we niust consider the-, rela-
tive uatilities of the.se various paths. But it requires a keen judg-
mient and clear foresighit to detect which anmong the useless things
of to-day wvill be the useful of to-morrowv, and wvhich wvil, in the
future, repay the labor of the presont. It is this difliculty of
choice which makes it necessary to bring argumient and the
resuits of experience to bear upon the question, and w'hichi, in
the case of sc>ientitie investigation, kept so long in the back-
gfrounid what wvas the worthiiest and should h-.ave been the fore-
iiost of hunian puirsuits-th)e study of man and the wvorld
around hlmi. Mhen Fra.nklin hiad proved to his satisfaction the
idlentity of the electricities of the lectuire-room and of the stormi-
,eloud, lie wvas asked one day l'y ai lady the "Iuse " of his dis-
covery. "'Wlhat, inadam, is the ' use, of your habe? " And to
lier reply, "Hie wvill grow tu be a iflan," Franklin answered:
"And iny discovery wvill l'e a giant. l'le babe hias not since
l'een heard of; the dliscovery is of world-wvide fztime-eachi pro-
bably renow'ned in proportion to its usefulness.

To proceed to grive you. at h.ength the reasons for believingr
that it is wvîsest and l'est to g iv e your inids ai scientific bent
WOul(I be to encroaeh upon the province of the essayist, but I
liave no doubt that at thîls stagre of progress, and to such an
audience, lie -%viI1. be able to lelnonstrate that the prel)aration
f«r a life of scientifie thoughit will brin« joys5 une(jualled to



those who follow it. I emphasize this tinie, for there wvas a
time whien few could. have been so convinced. There was a.
timie when m-en had been so long without an adequate subject
of thoughit that, like those who have sat long in one position,
their mnental limibs had become cramped, and m-otion wvas almnost
impossible. They had no desire for the intellectual chase, for
the very idea, of mnoving xvas painful to theni. There xvas a
time, too, when men believed the upholding of their preconceived
opinions to be of mnore value than the establishment of truth:
a timie when, to prove that the earth va.s round, xvas a felony,
and to demionstrate its motion broughit on ixuprisonient ; a
time when, to show that coal wvas laid dowvn -by natural causes,
left no doubt of a nian's being possessed of a devii; and to prove
that the world was not madè in six days xvas to be doomed to
eternal and physical lire. But these days are past, and these
thing-s are so no longer. Now our niost orthodox and representa-
tive men accept scientifie truths as of equa.l force with the
doctrines of the Christian religion, and they study themn as
fearlessly ami faithfully. Truth commands respect, whether
its origein be revelation or the study of nature. This g1eneral
enligh'ltenment is grradually spreading itself over the earth;
people are gettingr both wviser and better, and, with Tennyson:

The ininds of iil are Yvidened

By the process of the suns.

THE CLAD.M1S OF SCIENTIFIC EDUCATION.

An Inaitgiri~ Addnrss, ch'elii l in Far4zly Ilall, Nor~. 'th, hy T. H. FoZU&c.

IN the fourth century before Christ Greece was in a very de-
pressed condition. That suicidai conflict, the Peloponnesian

War, had just closedl, leaving the State prostrate in the dust,
hier best generals siain, lier coffers empty, and her leading mien
corrupt, selfish and avaricious. Yet the memiories of Marathon
ani Salamis, Platoea and Mycale, were stili fresh, and the Greeks
had an irresistible temiptation to plunder the richi provinces of
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the Persians, whomn they had so often vanquished. Ail their
* atteinpts in this direction, however, ended in failure, chiely

from wvant of unanir-nity, until Philip of Maceclon had himself
elected Captain-Genreral of ail Greece. Assassinated when about
to start, on bis expedition of wvax, he wvas succeeded in the com-

mniand of the broops by his son, Alexander the Great. Alexander
* 't once begyan to unfold bis grand design of subduing the Per-

San dominions, and assumingr the grovertnient of thein himself.
He crossed the Hellespont, overthirew the Persians at tie
Cr'ncus, and ainongr the defiles at Issus, reduced the cities of

and Gaza, and received the voluntary homage of Jerusa-
1nii. Hie then turned towards Egypt, ani visited the temple of
Jupiter Amnmon. Here the people not only subiiitted to im

abtout any resistance, but ascribe(l to hirn divine honors. Al
things heingt tlîus secured in the rear, lie returned to Syria with
-Ii armiy of fifty thousand, crossed the Euphrate-, at Tha,.psacus,
and, encountered. at Arbela the Persiý-,.i army of one million one
hundred thousand trained soldiers. Here hie wvon a decisive
victory, Y.-hich laid the whiole Persian empire at bis feet. The
res'uit, of these operations was that tlue great Macedonian empire
was established, and. youing Alexander became ruler of a king-
blm stretching from the Danube to the Ganges, and comprising
the whiole of the then civilized 'vorld.

Such brilliant canipaigns as these could not faul to have their
eflect, on the Greek mind. There were nien whio had mnarched
with Alexander froni the Danube to the Nule, fromn the Nule to
the Gangres. They hiad feit the northern blasts of the countries

1)ey3ond the Black Sea, the simoons and sand-temnpests of the
E.yta deserts. They had seen the Pyranuids which 1)ad

already stood for twenty centuries, the hieroglyph-covered
ohelisks of Luxor, avenues of silent and mysteriotes sphinixes,
eolossi of monarchs w'ho reigned in the miorningr of the world.
The observatory was stili standing where the weird Chaldean
astronomners held nocturnal communion with the stars. The

vals, temples, and hang-ingr gardens of Babylon had not lost
ail their former splendor. Chaldea, Assyria, and Babylon had
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bequeathed to Persia their stupendous- and venerable aritiqui-
ties, meachine far back into the nig-lit of tinte. The soldiers of
Alexander kit every march encountered unexpected and pictur-
esque scenery. Hlere were interminable sandy :slains ; tiiere.
inountains whose peaks w'ere lost above the clouds-. They wer-e
in the land of' amber-colored, date-painis and cypresscs, <rreeu
inyrties and oleanders. For the lir-st tinte to their wondering
eyes api>eared the primitive forins of the microscope and sil-
<Ùl. What, a spectacle for the conquering Greehzs, w'bo up to

titis tinie had neitlier experimented nor observed.
rTe stimulus thus given to Greek intellectual activity soon
egnto beair fruit. In bis expedition to the temple of Jupiter

Ammuon the Macedonian conqueror had founded the city of
Alexandria. On the division of th-, empire at the deathi of
ALecxander, Ptolenty Soter recuive<. l Eg(ypt, made Alexandria blis
capital, and by bis benign governinent attracted nmultitudes of
Greeks to bis dominions. Alexandria became not only the mîost
beautiful city of its time, but aiso thie intellectual metropolis of
the wvor1d. The most grlorious monument which the Maeedoianii
kin 'çs of Egypt left behind. them was the Alexandrian Musetum.
which %va,-, com111ince<l by Ptolemy Soter, and comnpleted by bis
,;on IPtoleiny Philadl 1 hus. its chief objects were the perpetua-
tion, increase, and diffusion of knowledge. Connected wvith it
wvere eenical laboratories and botanical and zoological grardels:
-)ut its chief glory wvas its magnificent Iihrary of seven hund'-ed
thousand, volumes, colected front ail parts of the world, regard-
iess of difficulty or expense. Here Euclid and Hero, Hippa),r-
chus and. Apollonius, PLolemy and Archituedes resided, stied.(I
and taugbit, and under them the institution becanie the Nii-
place of modern science. It bas left its impress on ail su>-
sequent thought, and its influences wvill Iast wben even t]w
Pyramids have passed away.

At a tiie when intellectual education consisted only of a f ew
mnytbs and legends, and proticiency in the art of war wvas con-
sidered the higbiest, accomplisbrnent attainable, the Greeks SaWN
tbe benefits, botb intellectual and physical, wbicb science could
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i 1s tow upon its votaries. With thein its effets did nob, end iii
inere administration. Froîn being a subjeet, simply of inedita-
tion and useless speculation, science w'as transformed by thien
into, a livingf reality. If the study of science received such
attention in those days, is it not, now loudly demanding, from
11sz a foremnost position aniong, the subjiucts of miodern culture ?
Look at the world to-day. The civilization whichi we enjoy
rests uipon physical science. 'Tli whole of modern thoughit Ns
steeped in it. It lias found its way into, the m-orks of our best
l)octs. Ev'en the îîian of letters who affects to ignore and
ilespise science is unconsciously inipregnated withi lier spirit,

nidebted to lier mietlîods for bis best productions.
It w'as w-cil known six hiundred years before Christ that a

piece of aiuber w~hen rubbed would -attract and thien repel higlt,
bodies. Now, under the naine of electricity, this phienomenon
lias heconie oie of the gyreatest powers at the disposai of mîan,
1111d in the hands of tlie careful investigator is a universal spirit
iii nature. It pernîîts mien to communicate instantaneously
with eaclî other across continents and under oceans, -%v'hile tlhe
sparkling of its Iight puts, to'shiame the feeble glimmner of our

j~s et.
A very simple forn of tbe steain engrine wvas invented by

Hero, in the Aiexan'Jrian Museurn, but not tili the middle of
thie eigb-teenth century after Christ did the powers of steani
bveuone inanifest. To-da-,y it perfornis the work of millions of
men, while lie whîo formerly labored ntow mnay thîink. It lias
cruatud vast îuanufacturing establishîments, an(l supplie(l cloth-
imyg for the wvorld. It enables mian to travel across continents
and oceauis wvith miore certainty and speed than if hie Liad been
ulowed with the velocity of the race liome, or provided withi
flhe pillions of the eagle.

-Since the invention of printing the world lias been flooded
with literature, and individual thoughit bias received a great
iluhetus. The bealth of the people lias been wonderfully pre-
.serve-d hy thie discoveries of miedical science. H1ospitaIs for
ixîvalids, and asyluins foir the insane hiave been established, not
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only to administer comfort, but in many cases to effeet per-
manent cures. The systeni of sewerage hias been introduced, ami
bv its mean.s disease and deathi have been avoided. The labor
of the peasant lias been lightened by the invention of the dif-
ferent kinds of agricuitural implements. Commerce lias been
iîmproved by the opening of ca..aIs. Our liouses are adorned
with frescoes, Our (lrawincg-rooms with paintings, our law'ns
wvithi fountains and statuarv. With the thermoieter we nieas-
ure the intensity of the heat; withi the haroineter we ascertain
the pressure of the atinosphere; with the spectroscope w~e
study those miagnificent r,-ainbow colors which are the colii-
ponents of a ray of white Iighit. Benjamin Franklin, by ideil-
tifyingr l,Iigtning- wvithi electricity, hias deprived Jupiter of bis
thunderbolt. The microscope lias placed before us the wvorld
of the infinitesinially smiafl; the telescope hias cwiabled us to
penetrate imimensity, andlihas rcvealed to us tie majestic
gcrandeur of the universe.

It woulil be very imprudent for nie to attempt to enumierate
the vast a(lvantagres we enjoy froîn the hand of science. A
littie retiection on your part wiil remind you that in its varlous
forms science surroun(ls us on every hiand. It hias given birth
to new and lucrative professions. Whatever we purpose to
(Io, it helps us. No human pursuits make any material prog-
ress until science~ is broughit to bear upon them. Many of our
fornis of industrýy slumnbered for centuries, but as soon as
science touehied them with lier miagie wand, they sprang for-
ward and took strides whichi aniazed and alinost overawved the
beholder.

In view of ail these things, is there any difflculty in answvering
the question, "What kind of culture should the growing mind
of the nation receive?" If a mnan spend ail his timie in obtain-
ing-- a theoretical education, and omitting the practical, life to
hin wvi1l be an utter failure. It is unsafe to (lepend upon the
dictates of nature and instinct for guidance in physical matters.
For instance, we have a keener sense of hunger and thirsb tlian
of the sufficiency and fitness of our foods. The child grasps at
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thie Ilarte of the candie only to be punished by nature for break-
ÎIz lier law. The trembling hand and blood-shot eyes of the
drunkard warn us of the danger of following the cravings of
our natural appetites. A nation which rej «eets science' and
whiose people depend on their instinct for support, soon declines
into barbarism. XVe must have th9rough practical eduacation.
In our institutions of learning the youth of our land must be
broughit face to face withi living facts, if they are to have any-
tingi( to do withi themn in af ýer life. Whien we wish a girl to
become a miusician we do not place bier before the piano with
pencils and brushies in her hiands. We do not~ expect proficiency
in the practice of medicine to resuit f roin a careful study of
law books. Why should members of parliament be ignorant of
thie subjeets conccrning whichi they are called upon to legrisiate?
Wliy should the senator lie left at the mercy of interested
disputants when a scientifie question is discussed, until he
decins the nap' a l)le.ssino which rescues him from the
bewilderni, tits of the coxnmittec rooin ? iNot only the leaders
of the people should enjoy this practical education, but
ail classes, from the ighlest to the lowest. The multitude
of technical operations which are conducted to-day demand
flot only an acquaintance, but also, a familiarity, with the
Iaws of natural science. Ihere are agfencies at work in a
locomiotive of whichi the niaker of it perhaps never dreaited,
but which, nevertheless, îuay be sufficient to convert it into
-in engtine of death. Whien we reflect on the intellectual con-
dlition of the people at work in our coal mines, those terrifie
explosion.i which oceur from timie to time need not astonishi us.
Did thiese workmien possess suficient physical. knowledge, suchi
calanîities wvould in aimost every case be avoided.

Whio can say whiat intellectual Samsons are toiling wvith
closed eyes in the milis and forges of our land ? Grant these
Sawisons sighit; give them soine knowledge of the sciences, and
youi iultiply the chances of discovery and the prospects of
national advancement.

Thie advocate of intellectual culture must not scorn as sordid
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an(d degrradingy the reaisor.s 1 have just advanced for the studv
of scienlee. A niathemnatician cannot satisfy biis hunger hv
solving an algebraie problenu, nor can a classical student assuare
bis thirst by conjugating- a Greek wv0r(. They miust descend
fromn their lofty explorations to partakze of the plain bread aind
butter of the ignorant rustic, and to proteet theniselves by
physical ineans agrainst the extreuws of heat and cold. But
after these wants have been supplied, they iiuay then proceeil
witbi their favorite pursuits. Whien mnan bias quieted the dle-
înands of his 1liaterial nature, then, and îîot tili then. wvill lie
feel the urent claims of his, intellect. T. H. FoLLICK.

(on!<!in né xt isit.)

STYLE.

8 TYLE is that in the written thought w'hich corresponds to
tepersonality of the wvriter, and is the outcouîe of thiat

personality. '1wo nairrativesi xnay, as von are well aware, ati,'ct
the rea<ler very <iflerently, a1tIîouglIî the franmework of faet in
eaeb case na.y i)e the saine. The diffierente in effect Cannot
resullt froxîî the natter; it arises froni the nianner, or style:
and that, in turn, cornes fromn tbe attitude of tbe w'riter tow'ardIs
the faets, an attitude Nvic1îi bu reproduces in bis reader. As
that attitude xnay lie ana.lyzed into two elemients, the permanent
elenient of eharacter and the transicmnt element of moiud, so
style, refltecting the varying 1100( of the writer, is pathetiv or
huniorous Mr indigrnant, and yet, behind a]] these, there is ;'
constant elernent of individual cha-,raeteristie.s, wvbicb serves tîi
distingui-sb one author fromn another, and to which iv'e jefex' iii

.pakn oftesyle of Denîostbenes or oif VirgDil, of Burke or~
of Milton; and that constant elenient is to persons of literary
caipacity and tra,,iningr a revelation of tbe nuan ; as Buffon savs,,
iLe, stqle, c' est l' O e. f tbe trutb of that adage we leive

reccntly bad a striking example. \Xe have seen how tbe lt.ti-
ness, the impassioned enecçr, the rIuggiediiess and obscuritv of a
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style with whichi we have long been faniliar, tind their coun-
terpait in the ierits and dlefects of the mian Carlyle. Throughi
style, tb.,n, we coine iii contact with that wvbich is greatcs,-t
in mian's cliaracter;- for the elharacter of a man is the resultant
of the whole being, mtoral and intellectual. Those who hiave
Liven fortunate eiiough to encounter in life a great and noble
personality, know that it is thie iniost inspiring and miarvellous.>
of spiritual forces. As the chord in one instrument responds
tu the vibrations of its fellow in another, so the emiotions of the
liuman soul v'ibrate under the influence otf a grreat and ardent
tharacter. But iii the limitations of timie and space and circumi-
stances by wbichi oui' lives are bound, such encounters niust
iieeds be rare, and happy it is that througrh literature we are
aidle to feel the kindlingspiritutal. presence of the iniglity dead.
ru~he it is that onlly few can thus transmit theinselves through1

the ag-,es, Lut thest, few are anxong the. greatesit spirits of our
race, for the powcr of style in a. high degree is the prerogative
of grisalone. Nor need that surprise us, -%vlen we reflect on
wiiat a marvellous power it is. Style does not tell us lio the
writer felt, Ibut conimunicates bis feeling to us; xot how be
.qw, 'out mnakes us sec as he did, not what nianner of inan
lie w-s, but doinates us -witli bis presence. In the spbiere of
stifdies there is iiotiîîg comiparable to this. His;tory, and
. iugraphy tell us about nicn-we sce thein iimag,,eu in
lure or l.ess imperfect iinediumn; btat here we feel the thrill
of their eluiotions, the power of their presence. Sothat,
not only dloes literature bring us into contact witb i<leas, but
thie Iîig-her literature brime"s into contact with mnen the choice
&uîd( mtaster bpirit of all ages. Here is a socicty ever open
tu> is, the liest and mnost lesirable wu can conceive; the truest
'istocracy of the hiunan race in their hialpiest niood, w'vith

thi-i w'isest an< ledepest tblougitS 01n their lips. It is in nu
fl&irativ'e sense, but in sober truth, thiat 1 call thisý "soeiety"
Fr'm wbat bias been said of style, it is mnanifest that the
iiiuence of a grreat work. on a conipetent literary capacity, does
iiot in kzind <liflx' fî'om the influence of personal contact. If
sýuiîîtluhing is lost i v'ividintss, inany of the limiitations of per-
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sonal converse are absent. But if in the best literature we
find, ini ne nitrely hyperbolical sense, society, like ail good
society it is difficuit of access. Not much of worth in tLis
world but is the prize of merit, of toil, of patience. The
grardens of the Hlesperides stood ever open, but to fetch the
grolden appies wats the labor of a Hercules. The books are Nvait-
jfl< 0o1 the sheives, but he is far astray indeed who thinks to
w'in the secret of Goethe, of Shakespear'e, of hizîî

WVho srw life steadily and saw it wliole,
The nellow glory of thie Attie stage,"

in the ,:aiie easy fashion in w'bich hie skhis throughi the last
populai' novel or an ephiemierai essay of the periodicai press. To
experience the power of literature, to appreciate style in its
tuiiess, te feel not iniere]y the main enotion but the whole
coinplex of emiotions wvith which a writer regards his sukject,
is the outcomne oniy of constant and careful study, coxnbinied
with a large innate susceptibility to literarýy art. And thougb
the capacity of the bighiest literary appreciation is not commonl,
in most a mieasure of iinnate capability is donnant; and to rouse
this dormant capability, to gruide it arighit w'hen roused, to
teachi the proper spirit in whichi to approach the inasterpieces of
literature, and to keep the mind in contact with tlwm-this
should forin a main part of every course in literature; and I
claimi that, excluding the other benefits of college work, it
wouild b e ne inadle(uate returu shiould the student gain this
alone, the appreciation of -%vlat is nlest and l)est in books an(]
a love for the society of that august coiupany of whoin we hav'e
spokei.-i-rtrtict. 'ouiii De. (e.unlIsh(.u, vlAh>~s t

TIIE tendency everv-where aniong ail first-class institutions of
literai education is te eliiniate as iîuchi as possible ail personal
confict and unhealthv rivalry froin aniong the students. A
gýreat changte in this direction bias been marde at Oxford, and it
was only a, week agto that the oi1 grading systeni in Princeton
w'as aljolishied by thetrse .- V'iy
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THIE HEAVENS ILLUSTRATING THE ATTRIBUTES 0F THE
CREATOR.

BY !3ISHOP WAItREN.

IF a child were asked concerning the beginning, of a table, lie
would perhiaps say, "Maitn miade it." That is as far as his

wisdonî can know. Hie takes no cognizance of the century's work
of grrowingr the trees, none of the vital processes that changred soul
and sunshine into compacted wood, nor of the origin of that
w-ondrous vitality; none of the wonderful inachinery that mani
lias been a tbousand years perfecting; none of the man linîi-
.self, none of the orgin of the mian. The child sees 1h-ackward
onlv one stage. Su, a-sk the inaterialist what of the origin of
the world, and lie answers, "In the beginning world-stuff," that;
leaves hiixîî withi chaos- and old night, withi no law, power, intelli-
grence, or possible cosmos3. Thiat is the vision of the child not
long froin its birth. Ask- the potentialist, ani lie says, "In
the Iheginingiic power," and lie sees the potency of every present
111n( possible outcoiie in the tiery star-dust of a cloud.

But inere power lacks design and intelligrence, and while it
üould give thunder and earthc1uakes and catastrophic eras, it
couldl hring no or<ler, no liziiionious resuits. It is the vision
of a boy stili callowv aud veally; about as far-reteching. as the
w-isloin of the ciekens I seu Ibefore my window drinkingr the
drippings of the hydraut with no comîprehiension of the reser-
voir in the distant his, or of the law-s of the ramn that fis it,
or the flery origin of the iron pipe that brings thec water, or of
the brass stop-cock that hiolds back the pent-up flouds of power
fromn annihilating every chickeu of them.

Rise to a, higher plane, to broader wi.-domi, and hear the
Bibile say, "In the begrinning, Qed." That is Vue wisdom of the
infinitte, beyond Nvhat words can tel], aud which the universe is
set to symibol. Man's language is of hunian. origin; it was in-
ventedl to express the low range of human ideas. God caunot
use it tili Hie lias rai.sefd it iiîany degrrees by comiparison,
figure, and type, intensitied it by national object-lessons, and
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even thien it utterly break, down as a vehicle for conveying
God's thoughits that'are a-, nuchi highler than mian's as the lin-

measurable heavens are highier thani die earth. Tennyson i. s
crystallized into words the vision of MIonte Rosa hiung in the
air as seen fromi MiLan. Anothier lias caughit the significance of
the picture.

"Iii the perishinig syrnbols of breath,
Ail forgottc.n .!'er Iearncd b)y the race,

The± Creator wrotc not His naine
On yon inotuxitaini's glorious face.

But the larch forcst, vocal with life,
'Cli !slowv glacier's yeairs beyond coulit,

The swift aivalmnche's thundfering fail,
The far sens turined to cloud on the mnount,

To Pavilioni the great white thronie
Whiere the rock's heaved inmnensities tower.

These all syînbol H-is glory an<l life,
His eternal Cxodhleadl and pow'er."

But the broader hieavens are (Iod's own language-His own
expression of eternal powver and (xodhead. Whiat are the
hieavens telling? Consider, tirst, that part of thein w(v, aret
înost intiia.tely connected withi-thie earth. Whierever (io<
has left the inipres-s of His flnger-touchi there is ibore of coi-
plexity, of structure and wisdoîn of adaptation, than ail nien
ever understand.. XXhoever appr-ox\iiinatedl an un(ierstand-
ing of the structure or creative functions of a rose leaf
Myriad!i of men eoull flot inake one spire of grasLs, or compre-
hiend one whien a suinniier day lias mai~de a înlyriad.

AlIan has not yet deffincd or measured the size of one of the
units of the iiiateiiý- of wich the earthi's va.st bulk is made.
Hie knows the standard size of the units of whichi a brick hiouse
is rnade-8 x 4 x 2 ii.-l'ut lie knowvs nothing(- of the size of the
nuits of whichi the world is buihle1. Hie undertakes to ineasure
the atoin hy ruiiug-, 112,000 limes to an inch on a. glass plate.
Man's utrnost fineness of vision, aided hy every known powver
of inaguification, can sec uothing fiuer than these lines. But
are the ridges bjetween thein rows of single atois, leaviug, eaelh
atoin 1-224,OOOtli of an inch in diarneter ? No, indeed. Thie.se
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ridges are ranges of Alps and Appenines compared with rows
of single atonis. We give up the iciroscopie, Ihunt. We shall
never .see the standard brick. But reason is tiriner than its
instrument. It mneasures more exactiy without eyes than with.
Gold can be beaten tiil its sheets are only 1-240,OOOth of an
inch iii thickness. Are the layers of separate atoins? No, for
it can be drawn as the coating, of a w'ire a thousand tinies thin-
ner, or to the 1-340,OOO,OOOthi of an inch, and yet so perfectly
coat the w'ire that the sharp tooth of an acid cannot lind a
place between the plates of the coat of mail to, bite the wire
within. It is yet atoms upon atoms. We iiitghlt continue t'he
search f urther by solutions of pigmients in grreat quantities of
solvents without missing the tint when it hiad beeii divided, to
us, infinitesimally.

But turn froni dead matter to, that which is wvie1,dedI by life
and buit into living organisnis. Alonzo Gray says " that mil-
lions of infusorial animal., would not equal in. bulk a grain of
'Sandl. Yet each of them performis the functions of respiration,
circulation, digestion, and locomotion. Some of our blood-vessels
are not a millionth of our size. What mnust be the size of the
ultimiate partîcles that freely inove about to, nourish an animnal.
whose totahity is too small to, estimate ? A g--rain of musk (rives
off atoms enougrh to scent the air of a, rootu. You dletect it
above, below, on evcry side. Let the zephyrs of sumnmer and
the blasts of winter swveep throughi thiat rooni for forty years,
l>earing out into the wide world miles on miles of air, all per-
fumed from the atonis of that grrain of musk, and at thie end of
the forty years the weight of that original grain lbas not espe-
cially diminished, though uncountable mnyriads on mnyriads have
grone." No, we shall neyer reason finely enough to, ieasure the
ultimate atom. There must be liner intelligence tliani we can
perceive ; nay, its exubodirnents in matter are liner than our
clumsv mental tîngrers can handie.

Even thie hairs of your hcad are ail nunmbered, and ail the
steps of a good man are ordered of the Lord.

Man is proud of hi3 skill, in mechanisnî. He lits pivots tû
sockets to thie :minute fraction of a hair's b-readlth. He is very



proud of a watchi that wvill not vary two seconds in a month.
But man can scarcely measure the uiiinuteness of a crature that
bas more parts than a watch, and besides, is made alive. A
rag-wheel compares with man's finest worknîans'hip as well as
bis finest worknîanship compares with that which is ail about
bixn.

One of the Creator's attributes must be an ability to make
and -%ork, with the infinitesimally minute. After this wve shail
cease to doubt lis particular providence, or His statemient, «INot
a sparrow falleth to the grround without your Father's notice."

The Divine attributes are no less past tinding out whvlen we
look at the opposite of the minute. Man has some i(lea of
size; of bis bouse, be it i-Iesb or stone; of bis towvn, state, the
United States. He may have journeyed round the world, by
swift steanmer and trainj, tili he bas some idea of its irnnensity.
]But Jupiter, gleaiiingr in the evening sky, is 1,400 times larger.
It would take 1,24-:5,000 of our eartlis to make the volume of
the sun-no huinan mind ever comprehended, a niillion-and
there are suns thousands of times larýger than our sun. But
even these are only dots in theinmensity of space. To measure
this, nian uses units of measurement incomprehiensibly long, and
increases themn h-y unimiaginable multiples, and utterly breaks
down iii trying to conîprehiend God's thougbts of miagnitude.

There must 1be One whose attributes eniable Him to make and
bandie these immense bodies as easily a" mati manages air
enoughi for a single inspiration. H-Jre we catch a littie more of
tbe uncomprehlended meaning of the words of Holy Writ,
speaking of God'sg(,reatness-" Wbo bath mneasured the waters
in t.he hioilow of lis band, and meted out the heaven witb a
span, and comprehended the dust of the earth in a mieasure, and
weigbhed the mnountains in scales and the his in a balance."
Neitber poetry nor imagination ever ventures on such startlingý
figrures as these. But God gives theni as matters of fact.
Nature teaches that there is One who cares for the hugrest con-
ceivable worlds as if tbey were atoms, and for any particular
atorn or least mrature of His love as if there were not another
in the universe demanding lis care.
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DARWIN ON EARTJI-WOJIUS.

(Coitiiiutet froin page Ilo!.>

NOT to mention bis monogrraphs on particular subjects, such
as " The Cirpdi, is volumes on " The Variations of

Animnais and Plants under Domestication;" on "TheVarious Con-
trivances by which British and Foreign Orchids are Fertilized
by Insects ;" on " Insectiverous Plants ;" on "The Movements
and Habits of Climibing Plants ;" on " The Effeets cf Cross and
Seif-fertilization in the Vegretable Kingdom ;" on "The Differ-
ent Forins of Flowers in Plants of the sanie Species ;" and on
" The Power of Movement in Plants," ail combine to illustrate,
aiiong other things, t-wo central points: tAie incessant and in-
finite interaction of the various parts of nature upon each other,
and the iianner in whichi the most conspicuous and most com-
prehiensive resuits are produced by the graduai. accuinulation of
the slighltest influences. It bas been justly said that any one
otf bis books, however apparently special its subject, would give
an intelligrent readler a conception of the main principles which
lie bas developed into the doctrine of Evolution. There are
some of bis works, besides " The Orîgin of Species,"- in wvhich,
this doctrine is carried out to the full, and definitely applied to
solve the~ problemi of the origrin and descent, of man. Thiese
volumes, on " The Descent of Man " and " Selection in Relation
to Sex," and on the ",Expression of the Ernotions in Man and
Animais," while among the most interc'sting of bis, works, from
the wonderful miass of minute and skilled observation which
they contain, are not, as we venture to think, those in which
bis judgment appea,.rs to the best advantage. Thev seem to us
tri afford some of the most conspicuous examiples in our time
()f that miethod of reasoning on natural snlIjects which Bacon
condlemned under the naine " anticipatio." His hope for the
proýgress of science (-'Nov. Org." i. 104) (lepended on men being
content to ascend, as it were, l)y a ladder, and by continuous
steps, w'ifliout intermissions or gaps, from particulars to the
lower axioms, a.nd from these to the nmiddle ones, in due succes-
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sion, "and last of ail to the iîost greneral one., "-et 1postr»e)i,ô
</enu' ni, («I qleteralisshiù~. Buit Ur. I)arwin lias unfortunately
in this class of bis works forotten this last caution; and, not-
withstanding the adm.iiitted fact that thiere are nuinerous steps

?fleïUSs <aut 1,Yîjin the laddler of bis observations, hle h)a.-
sprung at on1e boundl to the mîtdest generalization conceivatble.
anld lias proclaiied the discovery of~ the ultimiate law of natural
developrnent. But his v'ast collection of observations, and very
xnaiv of hiis interlle(liate conclusions, retain ail their vaýlue ai
iflterest: aiî<l no sueh rich storehiouse of fact8 resp)eeting Mile

natural hiistory of vere table, animal, aind even hiuman life, lias
perliaps ever beeni accumiulated by a single mani.

(joniiecte<l, perliaps, with tlîis continuity of tlîoughlt in âIr.
])arwi's writings is another cbaracteristic flot less reiark-
able-tb e cointinul ty of tiie observ'ations tesls. Eacli
w(>rk i., the result oà years and tens of years of patient labox';
the elue lias neyer been dIropped; an(1, howevcr tortuious andl
obscure îîiav be tie labyrinth througlî whichi Mr. Darwin is
wandeiiýri, lie is at lengrth able to trace back for us every stelp
of' the process. What is more remnarkable, lie will hold two or
tliree chies in lus lîands at the sa.ine tinie, and track out simul-
taineou.slyý di tfiit l)atl]sý througli the one trreat ]iabyrintb of
nature. The present work on Earth-worins, for instance, bas
been slowly gbrowig for nearly hiaif a century. As long' agro as

ZIIý 1> ;-"

18:37 *Mr. I arwin, read a paper hefore the (Jeological Society of
Londlon oni " Te Formîation of Mould.," iii w'hichi lie stated th<'
main elenients of biis present conclusions:* It attracted but
little relgardl at the tinie, bigtreate(l, for instance, by a
Irenclî natura]ist as no more thian a -"singrular tlîeory. But
lie bas been patiently w'orking at it ever tiince, and geradluallv
accuiîulating froiii ail quarters facts wliich illustrate and coni-
firm iis views. It is tlîis whlîi, after ail, gives sucli unique-
value to bis wvorks. Suficient bionor, pcrhaps, is rarely du.ne
to the faculty of patient observation, nor is it realized to wbat
an enorînous extent lîuîîan life and huinan science are bujiit
upon it. Astronoiny, for instancee, lias now, in a gireat mieasure,
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reacheil the stage of a deductive science. Pior a very ivide
range of celestial phienomena we possess the primary law, and
we can announce what is, frorn our knowledgre of what oughit
to bet, the fact. But it is seldoni remnibered that this scientitie
knowledge reposes upon an enormous mass of observations,
-%h ichl wère accin iula,ýte thirougli long generations of niankinti.
Fi'on the ancient Babvlonians and Egyptians the hieritagre of
tiiese facts descended thr-oughi tens of centuries to Gxreece and
Rome; andi fifteen centuries more of v Cjhristian Era had to
pass before tbey were sufflcientiy sifted, arrancred, and testeti,
for a scientitic conclusion to be drawn from thien). Loolzin±g
out upo>n tIR hieavens on some starlighit night, there seenis
somnethingr even more -wonderful. than the triumphis of modern
estronomy in the fact that patient watching of those innumer-
Abe and apparentx- confused orbs ziioul1d have enabled men to

disentangle thenm, to <iscover a tixeti order in their moveients,
and eventually to know them so well as to be able to predict
thiose movements with more iinerring eert-ainty than we can
feel with respect to any other occurrences. Mr. D)arwiin'.s ob-

servtions have nlot yet, as w~e think, placed us in a position to
fom -a trustworthy scientific theory respecting the natural hi.s-
tory of speCies, similar to the law of gravitatio)I respecting the
lieavenlv bodies. But lie ha's, perhaps-and that in great incas-
ure by bis own herculean labors-placed us in much the saine

I)osition as that to whieh asftronomiy was broughit when Kepler
haid shwby the laborious observations to which lis grenius
inspired ini, that the planets move(l in ellipses. WTe now
know, as, it were, in what oritits species have înoved, and we
know, withiin certain lînîits, the methods of their variation.
'Po tis extent it may l)e said t1int we know the fact of evolu-
tion. But whiat are its causes, what is the law which impels
tuie variation of species in know'n directions-whiether it is bx-
an m iherent principle of developument, like that which tieter-
mines the grrowth of an individuai, or Ly the pressure of ex-
tivrnal circumnstances, or ILv both combined, thýa the observed
resuits are produced-this," as it seenus to us, is as unknown as
wasý the law of grravitation before Newton divined it. But it is
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Mr. Darwin'sý achiieveinenlt to have finally es.ýtab)lishedl the facts,.
ani also to have shown that kt vast nuliijber of thein can be
accounitedl for by natural cau.ses, now in (>peration. Tihere re-
main înany, especially iii relation t(> marn, whlich have not thus
Leen explaiiied; and it is rash aid uiîscientitic to asbunie, wvithi-
out direct evidence, tliat they can be -su. This, as we thiink-, is
iMr. Darwvin's error. His :strengtli is exliibited in the wvonde.r-
fui grasp with which lie bias broldt ail the facts in question
tugTetiier, witb wbich lie bas arranged and organized thieiii, ami
bas revealved to, us, with a clearness which liad neyer before
beeun apprvaced, if not the causes, wbich duteruiniiie the urder
of natural history, at lea.st tlîat order itself. Wbat he bias
done, to recul' to, the illustration first offlretd, niay be ,said to
Le, that lie bias abolislied the kind of Ptoleiiiaic theory of
natura i btory wlîich p)rev-iou:,ly I)ealandi lias, e.stablisbied
a Copernical theory, sulstituting for an ingenious artificial ac-
count of the order of nature one whlich corresponds to the
actual fact.s. But it is anlother tliing to iniake the further step
whicli was imade by Newton, ini the tli.sc>overy of a universal.
hîw, ami it is this wbich, as wu believelbas not yet b,-en donc.

(To ht' coitti,i d.)

RUSKIN says: " Man is not a eliild of nature like a biare.
Thiat nature is wor:se tu mian than a --tepuiotlier, persecutingr
inii to the death if be dues not return to tlie realrn of art whiere

be belongs." The gallery of art runls back tbroughi the ages
of the worldl'.s lifu, and lias gatlîercd the finesýt conceptions of
the funite iîiind. Within the gulden gates of this temlple the
canvas andi the stone are full o? vitality andi intense witb ex-
pression. Along tbe polishIed walls of tlis teuiple are hung the
niiasterpieces of the great artists. Along its lengtbeued corri-
(lors architecture bas inscribed lier naniie ani lent ber loveliues
for its pillar adcanopy. In ber gorgeoub aisies the sculpturcel
niarbie stands radiant witb g «race and beauty, and froîîî the
canvas and the stone the inind catcbes the div'ine outlue, the
fair ideal of a perfect if.J'swCity .Reviezw of Science.
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